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This paper refers to the establishment of information technology in the field of 
medical insurance. And the proxy server is used for J2EE application architecture to 
support related business. With the economic and social development and population 
movements increased in recent years, significantly increased the number of remote 
medical treatment, 2012 Guizhou province's urban Medicare remote medical 
personnel accounted for 7% of all medical staff, medical expenses incurred 16% of 
the total expenses. Some insured persons living in different places especially 
long-term, critical illness referral referral officers across the city (state) medical need 
"advance" medical expenses and "runners" reimbursement, difficulties and problems 
very prominent, eager to be resolved. Deepen the national and provincial medical and 
health system, "second five" planning and human resources and social security, 
"second five" special plan are proposed to achieve real-time settlement in the province 
of remote medical treatment by 2015. Use of information management tools is 
imperative. 
Guizhou is a less developing western regions, which is consist of 10 cities (states) 
to co-ordinate district. Most of the cities (states) adopt the unified social security 
information system except Guiyang, Zunyi City and southwest of Guizho. In addition 
to municipal (state) information system is not unified social security issue, the biggest 
problem is to establish a unified province medicines, medical items, disposable 
medical supplies database (referred to as the "three catalog" library). Under such 
circumstances, the province unified construction Guizhou Province remote medical 
real-time settlement platform is the most suitable and most acceptable 
implementation. 
This paper analyzes the current situation of medicine and insurance, estimating 
the system coverage and data capacity, and elaborating the field of medical services in 
different location. With centralized approach, comprehensive Recent information 
technology realizes real-time settlement services; subsequently introduced theories 
about the development of the system, such as: J2EE and B/S. Describes the 
architecture, the business logic of the system; on this basis, the overall design of the 
system and module design to solve the multi-level user rights and data rights 
problems; emphasis of this paper describes a remote medical health insurance in the 
province instant billing information system requirements analysis, design, and the 
whole process of implementation; using JAVA language for system implementation; 














operation period, in good condition. Finally, the system developed summed up the 
situation, made a number of system improvement, improvement ideas and 
suggestions. 
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时结算平台决定采用 B/S 模式并且通过 J2EE 构架来实现，实现技术上各地医疗
保险信息系统的数据交互，提高功能的兼容性，降低运行成本，节约部署时间。 
2.1 J2EE 架构简介 












在 J2EE 的规范定义下，典型的应用系统结构可分为客户层、WEB 信息层、























2.2 B/S 结构简介 
B/S 模式，简单的说即 Browser/Server(浏览器/服务器)模式，用户端使用浏





政府机构开发自己的 WEB 应用。 
软件系统开发至今历经了几次系统架构方面的重要转变，大致有下面三种模
式：1、主机模式；2、C/S 模式；3、B/S 模式[11]。 
软件系统开发采用 WEB 和数据库技术相结合的方式，B/S 模式则把 C/S 模
式的服务器端进一步深化，分解成应用服务器( WEB 服务器)和多个数据库服务




B/S 结构。只需完成少数人请求的功能应用采用 C/S 结构。充分发挥 B/S 与 C/S
体系结构的优势，弥补了二者不足。C/S 模式交互性强、速度快、安全，B/S 模
式则具有信息共享性强的特点把 C/S 和 B/S 这两种模式结合起来。可以做到扬
长避短，有效发挥各自的优势[13]。 
2.3 Oracle 数据库简介 































特点：1、Oracle7 以来引入了共享 SQL 和多线索服务器体系结构；2、提供了基
于角色(ROLE)分工的安全保密管理；3、支持大量多媒体数据；4、提供了与第
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